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News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Mrs. Nonnie Rogers of South-

port spent Monday until Wednes¬
day as a medical patient.
Mrs. Julia Johnson of Supply

was a medical patient from Tues-
day until Thursday. j
Baby Sandra Bowling of Bolivia i

spent Tuesday and Wednesday as
a medical patient.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Daniels

of Morehead City announce the
birth of a son on Tuesday.
Walker Hewett of Supply spent

Tuesday until Monday as a medi¬
cal patient.
Miss Vernie Rogers of Winna-

bow was a surgical patient from
Wednesday until Thursday.

Elroy Smith of Ash entered on

Wednesday 'as a medical patient.
Mrs. Sarah Hollis of Leland en¬

tered as a medical patient on

Wednesday.
Fred Robbins of Bolivia spent

Thursday until Friday as a medi¬
cal patient.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hewett of

Supply announce the birth of
twin daughters on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilmouth of
Southport announce the birth of
a daughter on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones of

Southport announce the birth of a
son on Friday.
Dosh Hewett of Supply entered

on Friday as a medical patient.

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR
it now, and do it with GOOD GULF
nets that you know will protect you all
r long.
IS LONG SERVICE STATION
No. 17 Supply, N. G.

BERRY LAND FOR. SALE
O-acres of the best blueberry land in South.
«;on U. S. No. 17.45-mi!es South of Wilmington,
drained. Electricity available. Will sell all or part
100 per acre.

CORNELIUS THOMAS
l BOX 1027 WILMINGTON, N. C.

HJRTNEY ROOFSNG CO., Inc.
oofing and Siding Contractors
TELEPHONE 3121 SOUTHPORT, N. C.

. also .
CRESCENT BEACH and CONWAY, S. C.

Hip Roofing, - Asphalt Shingles

NNSYLVANIA
MOO TIRES

UP TO

50%
F°* your old tires

iaji?® .°* perfect motor-
.?¦ jwitch now to sturdyWt!Vania P-XOO's . . .

^-'he-minute in safety,
.j- se> too. See us today.

Ill « 7-.-..mi.

I * u
S SERVICE STATION

KL K ~~ WHITEVILLE - PHONE 1 10-J

Mrs. Norma Loughlin of South- ]port entered as a medical patient
on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rochelle

of Bolivia announce the birth <jfa son on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roma Pigott of

Southport announce the birth of a
son on Saturday.
Mrs. Ara Evans cI Bolivia en¬

tered on Saturday as a medical
patient.
James M. Marlowe of South-

port entered as a medical patient
on Monday.

High Times
By: Lib, Jan, Toog and Glo

Although we still haven't for¬
gotten our few days vacation, we
are ready to begin another week
with one bright thought in mind, jChristmas holidays. Our Thanks¬
giving was an enjoyable one, and
we hope yours was the same.
But now for the news and gossip.

Around the school we have
seen: Stuart Arrington, Latitia
Hickman, Kay Moore, and Gloria
Hewett discussing basketball.
Naturally, because we started
practicing the beginning of this
week . . . Gene Fullwood was
seen during study hall having
one of his rare laughing spells . .

Lewis Fullwood hobbling on
crutches and suffering a broken
toe . . . Harold Spencer reading
funny books to keep him out of
trouble during study hall . . .

Patricia Adams spent the week¬
end in Kinston and Jackie Marsh
went to Rocky Mount . . . We
saw some of the high school
students giving a performance
Tuesday and Wednesday night of
last week in the program "Laff
It Off" at the school house . . .

Bright and early Monday morning
we saw Iris Rabon running a
stencil off for Mr. Robinson also
lending a helping hand was Sue
Williamson, Elliott Hickman and'
Boyce Spencer . . . We saw
Stuart Arrington enjoying her
sister, P^t's visit home . . . Sat¬
urday morning about 8:20 we saw

Kay Moore on her way to Chapel
Hill to attend the North Car¬
olina-Virginia game . . . Sunday
we heard Mary E. Fullwood tell¬
ing of her trip to Virginia for
Thanksgiving . . . Also we heard
Catherine and Rebecca McRacken
telling of their busy holiday in
Monroe and the big time they
had at the square dance . . .Sat¬
urday night we saw William Price
and David Dosher, an old school¬
mate now staying in Wilmington,
on their way to the square dance
at the U. S. O. huilding ... - We
?saw Gloria Hewett*- "handing .'^rP
her money for the banquet Tues¬
day night and Linda Hickman,
Gloria Hewett and Billy Dosher
planning the stunt, also for the

87 NEW INTEftNATIONALS OFFERED

CHICAGO.Nov. 30.New truck engineering and design providing
advances in performance, safety and comfort mark the 87 new

L-Line basic truck chassis models introduced by the motor truck
division of International Harvester Company. light, medium and
heavy-duty trucks from the L-Line are shown here. The new line
features shorter overall lengths, greater maneuverability, better
load distribution and more economical operation. A new cab design
offers greater all-around visibility and provides more interior roomi¬
ness, comfort and convenience. International Harvester also intro¬
duced with its heavy-duty-engineered L-Line new, improved power
plants, transmissions. / . '» . J

banquet.

Monday afternoon starts an-

other season of hard work, espec¬
ially for the backetball teams.
The squads began their practice

When You Need Building Materials
SEE US

SMITH BUILDERS SUPPLY, Inc.
Castle Hayne Road Phone 2-3339

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Lumber. VVallbocrds. Roofing. Paints, Etc.

FARM EQUIPMENT .

DEMONSTRATION
»

m

We invite our Brunswick county friends to
attend the tractor and farm equipment de¬
monstration at Bleuenthal Airport in Wil-
mington Friday, December 2, beginning at
10 o'clock.

-.MARKS MACHINERY CO.
Wilmington, N. G.

again toward two championships
this year instead of one. We have
a few students entering this year
for the first time and we still
have several veterans from last
year.

Guess this is all for this week,
but look for us again. Until then.
Adios.

Congressman Is
Holiday Visitor

Congressman C. B. Deane
And Members Of His
Family Spent Thanksgiv¬
ing At Long Beach Cot¬
tage

Congressman and Mrs. C. B.
Deane and family of Rockingham
spent the week-end at their sum¬
mer home at Long Beach. Owning
to being detained in Washington
by the long session of Congress,
Congressman Deane was able to
make only an qccasional visit
home during the summer. He also
jhad to be absent for some time,j going to Japan as a member of
President Truman's Commission.

' A leading Baptist, Congressman
Deane was a very active figure
in the summer negoitations that
resulted in the North Carolina
Baptists buying Fort Caswell.
Like Congressman Deane, Con¬
gressman F. Ertel Carlyle owns
a summer home at Long Beach.
He was one of the first builders
there when development started
a few years ago.

It is understood that both Con¬
gressmen are very much interest¬
ed in the big plans that are now
underway for development of the

new section of Long Beach, a

work that is expected to show

activity by the first of the year.
It is an interesting fact that
Long Beach is the only beach re¬

sort area in North Carolina where
two congressmen own summer

homes.

The second deadline affects vet¬
erans with service-connected dis¬
abilities who permitted their
National Service Life Insurance
to lapse. Veterans have until '

December 31 to reinstate their in- «

surance without having service-
connected disabilities counted .

against them.

IN THESE 6 BOTTLES
Buy Pepsi 6-at-a-time . ; . and sire.

Sparkling Pepsi tastes twice as good
. . . goes twice as far : ; ; gives twice
as much. You'll enjoy Pepsi.
America'* favorite cola in the big,
Big 12 oz. bottle. Pick up 6 today I

tl-oi. boftUl
nut i

WHY TAKE LESS-WHEN PEPSI'S BESIb
"Lilian lo 'Counter-Spy,'JuMdoyand Thursday cvanlnft, y»urABC(MIm*

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., of Wilmington, N. C.

AQUA-LOOP
"The Best Fish Story Ever Told

GOLD FISH BOWLS ,

' Complete With 4 Beautiful Goldfish
PRICE $5.00

The Finest Novelty We Have Seen This Season. Im¬
agine seeing these beautiful goldfish swimming the loop!
Come in and see for yourself. You will want one for
those hard-to-please persons on your Christmas list,

E-L-M GIFT SHOP
Southport, N. C.

HeaW'Vuty Engineered
IHTMHATWHAl TRUCKS

Every International Truck in the line is all new. And

every new International 1Yuck from 4,200 to 90,000
pounds GVW is Heavy-Duty Engineered!

That means the new International Trucks give you
lower operating and maintenance costs. It means they'll
last longer. Look at the record

For 18 straight years International has been first in

the sale of heavy-duty trucks (16,001 pounds and over,
GVW). Cost-conscious men who buy these trucks buy
on a basis of performance proved by cost records.

The same management, the same engineers, the same
production men, the same test experts who have kept
International Trucks the outstanding value in the
heavy-duty truck field, have developed every single

tatriea't most e«npM« truck Ih. 87 tote modrt. thousand*
of .pwltllnd Mriitlom- HCh h««vyduty inglnetrtd.

new model In the new International Thick Una.

Com* In -find out what heavy-duty engineering meant
in terms of operating economy. See how heavy-duty
engineered truck stamina is combined with new com¬
fort and ease of handling. Go over the outstanding new
features-each one proved under actual operating con¬
ditions in years of tests from coast to coast -

'

INTER NATIONAL1#*TRUCKS
<

Marks Truck and Tractor Go. Marks Machinery Co.
Whiteville, N. G. Wilmington, N. C.

MEMBER OF AMERICA'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVETRUCK SERVICE ORGANIZATION


